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COTTON CONVENTION ADJOURNS.
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SKIH DISEASE New Barrel Fulton Market 1

J. IL UITCIIELL ft. "CO.,
:;: ! V Corned Beef

Grocery StoreAte Receiving Tfaci Wcy

RlBQ ' Harveys

EilCOUuTER

Between Two Lightning Rod Agents

at Wilbon

Adams to Hang Thursday.-- ' The Naif Cate.

. '.Governor Leaves For Hew England.

Addret to Engineers. College","
'

-- . Reception.' I , ',
, Raleigh, Sept 11. - At the town of

Wilbon, in Holly Springs township,' this
county, Saturday afternoon,; there was
a desperate shooting" affair" in ' which

two lightning tod agents named Aiken

and Lendon, both from Dunn, figured)

t appears from the) statements brought
here that both, men were drinking, and

that 'Aiken attacked Lendon with
whip, whereupon the latter cut him
with a pocket knife, , whereupon Aiken
went into a store, procured a shot gun,

' They have the newest things in La-- --

dies Neckwear and ffovelties,the line is
uLu-p tiams-an- d Break--'fast Strips,

F beautiful, they are at ZJj"MtRke- - Lare
...v riain, oweet Cucumber Pickles,43 Pallod rgeuornea Mackerel. Try a

Lard and your biscuit will taste

Small Sugar

Cucumber P'les. Heins Sweet
fresh Prunes, Nice

pound of our pure kettle rendered"
better.

Retail Oroeer.

v-- ' cOppsItePostOffice

J M Mitchell & Co., 1

J. L. McDanielE PottockSL, OppSsIte Post-offic- e. 2
pursued Lendon. and shot him in the4eotton produced, by members of the
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HEATING AND COOK STOVE.1

PICTURES, GO-CAR- I10US1

; FURNISHING ; GOODS, ETC.,

h Large and . complete
line... otEugs,."V. ':.

" Picture frames made at :

b; IVES,

CEIVED.
A Full Car of flu Well lion Brands.

anvjone inspect: my

aS it QOeS CO. ; Por Sale. Our Patent, Calla Lilly and
Above All Flour.

Ifyou wish to get a barrel of first
class gooc?8 at a lover price, come to see
me You can get anything else usually
kept in a grocery store at a reasonable
ptice here also

An Intereetlnj. Meeting In which Many Vex

atious Problems were Settled, j, '

; Asheville,' N. C, Sept. 8. The South-

ern Cotton Growers' Associotion for
three days in session at Kenilworth
Inn, .adjourned tonight, to meet again
in November at Hot Springs, Ark. A
meeting will also be held in January at
Montgomery, Ala. ,

Mayor Barnard en behalf of the city
tendered an invitation to the associa

tion to meet in Asheville this fall.

President Joroan resDonded- - to the in

vitatian. He thanked the city officials
for the invitation; for. the cordiality
and hospitality shown; the association
by the, people of Asheville,-- ' and' said

mat at a meeting of the committee
this afternoon Hot Springs had been
selected as ' the November ,place ,bf
meeting and that Motgomery had been
promised that one meeting would be
held there. : ,.'',, .

President Jordan stated that he would
Use his influence to have the mid-su-

mer .meeting next 'year held in Ashe-

ville. ''V'1',?'1'i,lliL1'j-.ii- Vt V
The association today adopted a reso

lution levying 3 cents on every hale of

association., ..One cent of this revenue
goes to the, national organization, one
cent to the state organization and one
cent to the county organization within
the cotton belt.

It is estimated that $300,000 in reve
nue for the national, state and county

organizations will thus be raised,

The ease of Vice .President Peters,
whom President Jordan attempted to
remove, came up in executive session

this afternoon. - President Jordan was
sustained, but Mr, Peters will have ah
opportunity to resigq.

SIX KILLED

And Fifteen iniuretf In Wreck - on Elevated

Road, New York. -

New York, Sept U,-t- As a result of
a car on the 9th avenue 'elevated tn in
jumping the track tod plunging to tne
street, six "persons were killed and
fifteen injured,- some fatally,: shor ly
after seven this morning. . .. The act-

dent happened at Ninth avenue and 63rd
street, i and; is the first time in thj
historv of the elevated road in this city
that a car has failed to the street Ths
train was bound south' packed full with
people on their way to their daj's labor
The tram was delayed at 116th stre
and Eighth avenue for1 several minutes,
and when it got started - the motorman
tried to make- - up-- for lost, time, As
the train approached 53rd street, where
the Sixth avenue elevated trains, are
switched from 9th avenue- - and Sent
through 63rd street to the. 6th avenue,
the motorman thinking the switch was
properly set for him, did not slacken
the speed Of the train. ." The 'first car
passed over the switch all right .When

the switchman seeing his mistake turn-

ed the switch and the second car. left
the track and crashed through the
guard Ail and fell to the street below,

a distance of twenty five feet Imme
diately there was a mass of howling

humanity among the. broken . twisted
wreck of the car. - The other cars re-

mained on the track and hurry calls
were sent for ambulances. , The fire

alarm was turned in, the third car of
the train having caught fire from the
third rail The injured were removed
to the Bellevue, Flower, and Roosevelt

hospitals. . Coroner Scholer was or
dered to arrest the motorman, con'
ductor and switchman. The conductor

has been arrested. -
,

'. - Earthquake Killed 450. .

Rome Sept 10. Odkial figures of
victims of the earthquake in the pro
vince of Cjtanznro show that 4r0 dead

have already been found, thnt altout
1,000 were Injured and that there are
an enormous number of persona without
ahelter.

'.G'.VLY ESCAPED '

SERIOUS INJURY

Mri, J. t. Bunion and Har Sliltr, Mut Ruby

Oanlela In a Runaway.

Mm. J. K. lii'titon wa (Invinjf with
l.i r ''-- r i i' v I Li' on I '
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Sores Covered Neck and Cheeks -- :

-I- tched Day and' Night Noth- -
(rig Did Me" Any Good Was

U Growing Worse.

CURED BY.CUTICURA"'

- ; AT COST OF $4.50

Miss Nellie Vander Wiele, of Lake
side, N. Y.,- - writing under date of
April 18,1904, says : VI-do wish yon
wouia puonsa vuih iciicr in uic newg.
papers, so that others sunenne as 1
have may see it and be helped. I suf--
fered for many months with an awful
akin disease, .sores covering my ears,
neck, and cheeks. . Scabs would form
and they would swell, and itch day
and night. Then they would break
open and blood and matter run out.
I had tried many different remedies.
bumonc of them did me any good.
I was growing worse wnen x tnea
the Cuticura Remedies,. The first
application helped me, and when I
had used two cakes of Cuticura Soap,
three boxes of CuticuraOintment, and
three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, I

cured." - -was completely -

IflnlURlijiflUlG
Humours, Eczemas! Itchlngs,

' - and Chafings Cured by
" "' ' ".Cuticura

it The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as m eczema ; the fright
ful scaling, as iu psoriasis; the loss
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as
in scalled head; the facial disfigure- -
ment as ia pimoles and rinirworm:
the- awful suffering of infants, and.
anxiety 01 worn,out parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum,
all demand a remedy! of almost super-hunja- n

virtues to successfully cope
with them. ThatXuticura Soap,
Ointment, and fills are such stands
proveu beyond all doubt by the testi-jnoti- y

of tie civilized world,.
- Cutlviinl lnap; nliitmnVlirifl Pllll T wlil throiiffhoiS
ftll'VOrld. Vvitvr lirujtit Cli';m. Corii., Suit Praprlon,
BoslvO. ScoM fur Uuw fc Ca akla Huawun..

' Misses Wyatt Music Class. . ,
sThe-- i Misses Wyatt ' opened their

m sic classes,' in ' this city, Monday
September 11th, at 153 Middle St. sThe
following 'as to their musical standing
of the Misses Wyatt is of importance:

' ' TO THB PEOPLE OP NEW BERN.

I take this opportunity to recommend
to those who dosire W, secure compe-

tent teachers of piano . and- - violin- the
Misses Bessie and Jessie Wyatt. ,

Miss Bessie Wyatt has taken ; both
the. certiftftate" and the full diploma
course in piano 'playing, and has had
several years successful experience as
a teacher in some of he prominent
schools in the State. "

Miss Jessie Wyatt also took a teach-
ers certificate in the violin department
and has had experience as a teacher.

-- They are deserving of confidence and
patronage.. 1

'
Very respectfully,

A. GILMORE WARD BRYANT,
Director Southern Conservatory of
' Music - . - ' ,

Durham, Sent. 55, 1906. ' .1." - ".

.,V Watch and Clock Repairing.' :

I am now located at E9 Broad street
where I am ready to repair watches,
clocks, jewelry, etc.. at prices tnat
cannot fail to please.: Notify me and I
will call for your work and deliver

' 'it.
' . E. J. MATTHEWS

'. ' A New Meat Market. : -

Mr. A. D. Harris, who conducts a
grocery store on etrner of Griffith and
AUmqrn-street- f, will starts firatelafS
meat market in connection wltn hia

store next Saturday Sept 16, this
eiuUing the people of that section of
the city to gt their meat on short no-tir-e

snd saving trouble and time. Mr.

liar rl will carry the fineatline of meat
and taiMgo that can be procured. Mis
make of ftniisnjre will be a feature as
he is an adil in that article.

The market will' fee styled Harris
Mi'iit Mruket A phone will be put in

and the cilizcnn will be pouted general
ly by his ada in the Journal.

A tunic Hint iniikcs rich, red blood.

lh iii.m strength, lirallh and haiipincua

to thi wliuln funuly. Nothing Viuiala

Uuih ti r' y Mountain Tea M
t.,.i. ' lc i in. Ml Ly K. 8. Duffy.

ir i;.: ( lcplE.

all.

r owfiK a n-

Ht.EC Ervin,
s IVholt sale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.

Middle Street- -
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back,-the- caught him, threw' hid
down and stomped him. wo men of
the place, one of them S. G. Wilbon

followed Aiken to save the life of Len
don, but he turned upon them and pur
gued them all the way to, Wilbon'
house, where ' they locked themselves
in. Aiken went around the houise sev-

eral times with the gun and threatened
to kill them, and once put the gun
through and : attempted ' to shoot a
young daughter of Wilbon. ' The men
were tried at Fuquay Springs today,

When notice was given' to Wili

Adams', r pie condemned, man in jail
here, 'that the Governor had: ordereo
hirfl to be hanged next .Thursday, he
manifested no interest 1n the matter,
indeed did not leem to rertnze his

fate. i'V-.wa'-
j' V

It ' has been intimated that there
would be habeas corpus proceeding's- - In

the case of the men charged with, kill
ing Mall at the hospital for the Insane,

but any such plan has been definitely
abandoned. The attorneys will devote
themselves, to the investigation this
week by. the directors,. from which" in

teresting developments seem to- - be ex
--; 'pected. r

Governor Glenn and party left at one

o'clock this morning on private car,
over the Seaboard Air Line for New

'England, where, as' has been stated,
the governor ; will make a series of

speeches on ' North Carolina and the
South.'..,.

Yesterday State Treasurer Lacy and
B. H. Bunn addressed

a very large meeting of the conductors
and engineers of the Atlantic Coast
Line at Rocky Mount, " Mr. Lacy, who
returned here today, says Mr. Bunn

made one ' of the, most appropriate
speeches he ever heUrd. '

Next Thursday at Edenton Street M,

E. Church Sunday School, & sj.ecial

reception will be given in honor of the
A. AM. College cadets and of the
Methodist girls who are attending the
various colleges in Raleigh. . j.

FEWER HOURS, MORE WAGES

New Desiaadt To N Made Upoa Coal Operat

' ere I DM.mber

Ehamokin, Pa., Sfpt. lO.-I- n a whir,
w ind campaign through the apthracite
wal region Jihn Mitchell, president o

the L'niU-- Mine Workers of America,
is getting hit fullowera into line in an
tidpation of the convention to be heli

in hliamokm next Decemlxir. -

Tiiere ii lillle doubt that the miner
will a'n.n k for the rwoj-nitio- of
Uieir union eo t!i;it they nmy oht.ui
fornml enntret regukilmg their deal
int'nwith ti,B It in aioo
U i 'y I t l' y v.,11 ii ii mi lir !

tn'ii in t' ). ,! r.f w ',k a',' ii n in

ri, i in v. i in en-i- i nr' in f,l f
work. ..'
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c Xight and Fancy Vests continue to
grow in iavor. No man who makes any
pretensions to correct dressing can get
along : Without EXTR A. VE3T3. kThe
white and light colors are f,be most pop-
ular. . Dark ones if you prefer them. We
have them in cotton, Hilk andalUorta of
washable combinations. TO HE RIGHT,
you must have one ' or two light vests
t ome and see the nen.beauties $1,1 60,
200, S60and3O0 -
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of Your House

Wirs Mcb.

Received.
Its. Full lino IIanlv7ire
.1. Heath and llilli;ia
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y One Hundred Twenty-Fif- e

Cent Norelr Harked :Powo

to Hflffn eti.j, v " ;

Eunett's Book Store
.. .... ,

Crescent Tobacwu
Company.

ia Cj.Ij.B Cija Sin.
Wlire the moat fastidious tante can

be satisfied either to a smoke or chew,

Alto a first clans Soda Fountain
whore ell popular fountain drinks are
em-re-

Dud'I orgpt to try our Ice Crwim.

A Crfsm that la Cream,

VV. P. Bnrrinrrton
MANAGER.
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Ladies I
- Have your Fall Coat
" Suits and Skirts Steam

Cleaned ' and Pressed.
We make . them look
like hew. '. ;'

a. block;
MEIICHANT TAILOR. ,

, . 96' Middle St, -

i P. 8. We tall for and deliver work

;
Fancy Fruits,
A PPLKS A K D. HA NAN A5.

Ffcsli Attyals.

Bread St h'uitii Co
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WHILE THE LKAVES ARE bUP. V'.:

CO CCOT3 AND QI.00

92 FAST FRONT STROEf.
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